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The pathways of o r g a n i c  c h e m i c a l  s v n t h e s i s .  ' h a t  1 %  ai. c h e m i c a l  
e v o l u t i a n  on  the e a r l y  Earth l e a d i n o  t o  l i f e  must have been  
ror t s t . -a ined  b y  t h e  deveiupcnent  of t h e  p l a n e t  bv a c . c r e t i u n  and  cor e 
Formatioii. No doubt t h e  accr-etiai-t and  d i i i  e r - e n t i a t i a n  i n t n  t h e  
cot-e-mantlc--cru5t--atmnsphere s y s t e m  s t r u n y l  y i n f l  u e r 1 L - d  t h e  
temptt:-ature and cOmp05itiort o f  t h e  aI:mc~.jphet-e. E u r f i 4 C e .  and irlterior: 
aut l a r y E  caps p e r s i s t  i n  o u r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e s e  procc:!sses. We do 
n o t  know t h e  t ime-span  over *rhicn E a r t h  a q u i r  t5d its g o l a t i l e s ,  t h e  
composi titm of these \+o la t i l e s .  arid t h e  c f i n d i t i o n s  cinder c w i c h  
o u t g a s s i n g  ot \*.olati le5 o c c u r - r f d  t o  f u r  m the a t m o s p 5 e r e .  
U n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  e x i s t i n g  muclels f o r  E a r t h  accretiort  ~ n d  eeir-iy 
91 m e t d r y  deve lopmen t  a l l o w  a wide  range o f  possible pret,iojtic 
a t m o s p h e r i c  c o m p o s i t i o n s  a t  t t i s  time and tEmperatctr .e  when 1 i quid w a t e r  
a p p e a r e d  and  triier m a l  1 v-1 abi 1 e or-gani c compounds c o u l d  s u r v i  ve. These 
c o m p o s i t i o n s  r-ange f r  718 < s t r o n g l y  r e d u c i n g  atmosphere!; *.dmilinaCtd by 
h i g h  abundanccs C F  %, CO, arad Cti4) t u  m i l c i i y  r e d u c i n q  
o n e s  ( c o l i t a i n i n g  m o s t l y  ?l-a w i t h  minor  t o  t r a c e  arnwclrc t s  I31 
COZ and H z i  . 
S y n t h e s i s  of o r a a n i c  matter o c c u r s  r e a d i l \ , *  i n  r , t r -anql  , r e d u c i n g  
a t m o s p h e r e s  as 1?bor-a tory  e x p e r l m e n t s  i n d i c a t e .  O r g a r ; i i  c hemica1 
s i - n t h e s e s  i n  m i l d l y  or ncrl--r-erjucing atmospkIi:v-ei-, mer1 t t n u c i ~  m o r e  z&.udy. 
The C:onver5iori o f  t%? t o  n i  tt-agen-._ont.~i1-11rtg orgarc;z C m ? ~ C J t . l r l c ~ F j  
i n  a n y  p r e b i o t i c  a t m o s p h e r e  by a tmosphe t - l c  p h o t : x h e m i r a l  pr.xerss,es 
mist have been  l i m i t e d :  pi-ociuc.tion of n i  c r a t e  bi; e l e c t r i c a l  diLxhar-ges 
may h a v e  been m o r e  e t f e c t i  ve. Fret;! o t i c  (x-yaniL s y n t h e s e 3  nEed n u t  
h a v e  o c c u r r e d  o n l .  i n  the at.mospher-e; t he ) ,  ~ .o t . i id  have uccurr ed on 
?azd, :E k h c  zti t5, .  arid a: c\ v a r  i r t y  ot a t m o s p h e r e ,  sea. and l a n d  
i n t e r f a c e s .  The i n v o l v e m e n t  of i n a r q a n : t c  matter i n  t h e  o r i q i n  uf l i t e  
p r o b a b l y  d n a t u r 2 1  conse+ier?ee o f  the ige t t loq ica l  cci-t.ce::t w i t h i n  
which  attnos;;)heric and chenlic a1 e v o l u t i o n  oc .cur red .  Metal imi5 and 
miner-a l s ,  p a r t i c c t i a r l y  c l a y s ,  may h a v e  s*r . + e r l  as i-eaLt.antc. catra lys t s .  
and e v e n  t empi  att3'sr f u r  p r e b i  ot i c or qit i -1 .1  c zlynti-ie;i 5. 
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-90 to -10 -258 t o  +a0 I A l l  n a t u r a l  o r g a n i c  l a t t e r  on  Earth 
" ~ . l t a  values arc  d e f i n e d  i n  per m i l  u n i t s  as folious, a s  for 
oxarpla i n  the  case of carbon: 
me s t a n d a r d s  f o r  C,  tl and Y .  r e s p e c t l v ~ l y ~  are h e d o e  
Bel.?anlte linestcne, mean ocean water  .:nd a i r .  
Table I'2. Carban, hydrogen and nitroqm isotopic fractionation 
valuer in arguric matter from metearites and Earth samples. 
The fractionation values for carbon 13, deuterium (D) and 
nitroqen lS are calculated analogously to the example given 
ior carbon below hblr 1-3. 
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Carbonate/C02 
Acld Xnsoluble 'Polymer' 




Ketones c Aldehydes 
Alcohols 
h l n e e  
A l l  Others 
0.2  t o  6 . 4 t  
1.2 t o  1.68 
288 - 406 ppm 
-100 ppp 
48 - 70 ppm 
-26  Ppe 
P W  
- 5  P l a  
.-5 P P  
- c 1 Ppc 
-: 1.w - 2.07 p1 .mc 
Iur CrrreOwr 2.1 - 2.4 ~wr catt 
Table 1-3. Cubon c#p#mdr i n  the *chi- Weorite. The 
Murchiuon mrteoritr, a carbmaceoue chondrite t h a t  landed i n  
@lurchison, Aumtrrlir in 1919, was +ound t o  contain an abundance and 
variety o+ oxtraterrestrial organic matter. 
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